May 27, 2004

The Honorable Limon Brooks
Admini.u.u>r
National Noclear Security Administnlli<m
U.S. DeparbnentofEnergy
1000 lI\dependenoe Avcnue, SW
WlIShington, DC 20585-0701
Dcar

Ambassador Brooks:

The staff of the Defen~ Nuclear Facilitie1; Safely Board (Board) has reviewed the staros
of safety ba=; at the National Nucleiii' Security Administr.Jtion'a (NNSA) Los AllJrlos Notional
Laboratory (LANL). The enclosed report prepared by ttl" Boo",rs staff identifies a number of
rel.tlKl issues for your information.
LANL currently has 16 nuciearf\wilmes. NNSA hRS focused mainly CUT aocident
analysis and risk redueti(>n f(>, lite One facility with the highest: predicted accident con""luen(»
Technical Area (TA)-54 Area G-and has paid mll(:h less attention to other:facllilies and
activities. More-balanced priorities llI'pw warranted based ()tl a comparioon of predictc;d
a.eident wnsequenees in all the facilities.
The snnual update Jequirements fur ••fe/)llwes at LANL are not being eofMOed.
Several nud<llU" facilities lite opemting with older safeI)' bases; these include four "Hazard
Category 1 facilities with safety base. that 8t'(: 5 to 8 year; old. An example is th~ .'_year-old
safety basis forthe TA-55 Plutonium Facility. Its proposed update has been awaiting NNSA
approval formon: than 2 yeal1l. NNSA's m;entType B inW$~gation fOund tlIatl!'e lack of
current cot1tainer requirements in the TA·55 safuty basis conrnbuted to the plutonlllm-238
uptake event iliat oc<:urrnl in August: 2003.
As discUssed ill !he enel<)Sed report, the operational ~~ of ~y "ud~ar fttciliti~~ ~t ,
LANL would benefit from mort·balanced priorities in mainUllnmg and lmprovmg the r.CllttleS

The Honomb~ LinlQn Brooks

",,[ely be;.:!, The Doard believe, lilar pri"riti2ation orrlle "'fely ha'"" ar LANL may· dele.....
)Dl!t attenfion, and will continue tll follow c10!le1) the dfort~ of NNSA lUld LANL to improve in
tlti,areIl.

John 1. Conway
Chairman

The Honorable Bverd H. &elmer
MI. &1win L. Wilmot

Mr. MaIkB. Whit$:er, Jr.
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SUBJECT:

S1lltUs ofSdety Bases It Los Alaml'~ NOli",..1 LaboTarory

H. XeHer.. Jr.

This """'Ii <!<xli"""'/<" rey;_ by the staff ot'the Defen8<: Nucl..... Faoilitie<l Safety Board
(.Boani) of the safuty bases fur nuelear facilitie,.t tile l.IeplU'trlIent "f~ '. (DOC) Los. AJ<io>.,.

N~ti",.ILalmrll!ofy (l..ANLJ. LANL

is ~dmiristered by the Natiunal ,"""lear Seeuri\)
Admi.i_nn's\NNSA) L""Alamol Site Office (!.ASO). Tne r~ie ... was c"ndueted by staff'
membwi F. Bamtlad, A. Joman, and C. Keikn.

Bad<\p"Ou.. <l. The N~lpt»' Sq/'l'lY Ah/t"H""'''.' 1hJlp. fide IO. lJ .S. Cude "f federal
Reguj~l!on" (CFR) Part 830, U0 CFRPart 830), states that by April 10, 2003, a contra:,:1Dr
respon..ble fu: a Hazard C3teg<>ry (lfC}I, -2, M-J e'<i&i"llllllClear tilcility m"lll SUbmit fur
"pI""'al a
tJaoi,·,ha, m<,,", S"b~lUt 1l, uS"ft.y 1J=i. ~C~"''' (1 0 CFR ]>.,.-I lUO § 101)

.af.t,

LAN"L l>U",ently h.s 26 nuclem- facilil~l. They are liiWd in T.ble 1 b)' Technical Area
(TA), c()<tlnton al>ron~m, and flame. I..ANL had irubmJued IQ /Iltety bd&.Js for Ippru.lIl by Ap,il] 0,
2oo.J, and obtained prior fedellil agrtement th~1 5 other safety bases were com~liant with 10 CfIJl
Part 11.0. These 1S oafely ba!:,. cov"",d an the nuclear facilities that /tad b""" ;dentifi~ at thl'!
time. NNSi, has Jppro.ed 6 afthe JQ updated .afety bases ar.d disnpproved one. L."'-' lL has
witfldrawn three. In No~emb ... 2003, II e"vironmem:.ll om.. we"" &<l<led 10 tho nuelear f:l.eili~ lisl.
Their safuty bases are in prepera1ion, Th~ sUiff ~ndc"'taltd.lbIlt tho no"""tamination and V"h"",
Redu<:tion System (DWS) in TA_54 j. being dtsignaled.ll!l itterim HC-2 lIlldear t'4.ility to
'~ppt .... en' .:.~al .~.min!l(ioo and ""l'l!Ckagi.11l aetivities new being conduettd in the Waste
Characterization, ReWction, atId Rersckaging FllI>i1ity (WCRRF).
HaZIlni C.lq,o<)'.Z Nu.l•• ~ FaclUti.... LANl. nnw 08$ 11 )JC.2 "",,!<:at f"cililies.

%

an: nmked in Table 2 in order of decreasing ptedicted unmitigated consequences to tho maximally
exposed omj~e individual.
The Table 2 ranking ex:clud"" the envirotlmetUl reme:Jiajiou fER) sites, whi;.b do nofytlt
ha,·o ...rely h~> .ltd .... Tran.umni" Wasteln~le S[QIagll Project, whicl1lw. been
completed. The infott1union in tnetable 0" ir..",t"ry Md .""'equ",,oo. i. from th~ boot.~
anil1ble at 16is lime, indudi,,& pro(»Sed but u~o ..d safety base>. The ages of the safety bases
sho"," In ",,1~llm 4 "''' cl'o 1"'''o<!' $;1\0. tha llrn N1I!SAfLANl survr;y leading to a corrplen: update.
Minor 1.,1'm;c.l s.rely Req~iremeN(rSR) revi.ions have cccum:<!, sudI as "hang"" reflecting 1M

fu:ility management rcaHgnmerrt.

While a facility's rallk in Table Z is BD imp£lrtlllll criterion fur setting safei}' b9>i' prioriti,,;.,
it ,1vlUld not be fue <>Illy one, fur at leasT lWO ~ First, me age of elICb safety !>tii. mlly
iJldicate "'hemer hazards have been re.'iewed in deteil against cu1Tcll1 requircmeIl1Jl lIl1d whether the
conlrolllCl has been updated. Seven aflhe 17 HC-2 facililWs are now operating under older safety
base.. lIIId !he 5 no:W ER sites have safet;y bases under preparatioo. SW-iem 201 of 10 CFR Part 830
requires that safely 00.",. be revlll"'ed and !bat any required opd""," be propOGt<! and approved once
per year; however,. this has ~Iy a.:cnrred fur LANL nuclear ncilines,
Sec<>nd, Table ~ dOCi nol <l:lflect lower-tier postulated Ml\;idents. for ""ample, tho highllSl:
oonsequence acdd~nl pO'1UlllCd lit LANL is "" ailplane crash jnto 1he high...... !lOume-renn dnnns in
TA-54 Area G, should thel.e drums be collmoared. LANL con,ervatively predicts IlIat the
maximally exposed off·,ite individ....l would receive 1800 cern (Committed Effective Dose
Equivaknt) from Ihis acoident. Ifthis pustlllotod airplane crash involves typical_solll'l»1cIm drum';'
the predicted CO"'""lIlClloes drop by a faclor of6, ttl 300 rem. The next-highest-consequmce
ac<;,dent "ortultlled in Area G is the toppling. of all of the abilVe-ground drom.s during ell
""'.h<fuake, .hould they nOl be bmtded together on ""lIelS (900 rem). This """""quen,,, is
e<>mpL.,.hle lO 'he wornt accident con..qucnus prodicllld fur TA-18 and TA-55.
1""M Itllff ob"Tves that, since April ZOOl, LASO', sWcty bagis statfh.. focused on accident
"""!yo;s a~ ~iok reducrioo for TA~54 Area G-ranked #1 in Table 2--.nd paid much less attention
tt> olher a<:tJv'ti~ While risk "",nction in Area G is importarn:, more-balau<:<:d priariti... apP""f
~ted. Sen,or msnagemt" lal LANL ltlCCntly established lUl c~llt-r.e committee ro track file
P~" of ~:"'SO and LAc'lL on ""rely bas;'; i.. ues and repriorili:re effort!< as approrr;ale. While
th,S IS a positive step, the LANL committee appeared to be mrnping up and not 10 ~ fully effective
as of Apri12004.

More-specific absoIVltio." rell'Ud lO the information in Table 2 follow
HC-2 Noelllllr Facilities with Newer Safecy ~ Five HC-2 facilities have had file'

Safe~ base, updated within the last 2 yeam--Area G, TA_l~,

RAdioactive Nondestructive Tcsti~g
Fac,li\Y (TA-54 RANT), Weapons £~ineeri~ Tritium r",ilily (. WETF),andon-silC
trluJ.oiPorllll,un. These. updates ~ the higher-risk facilities specifically, # t, #2, #4, #6, ....d
#11 m Table 2- but ISIllleS remam, briefly summarizlld below.
W{.me SIMag< <lIId D;spl>801 Facility (fA-54 Area G)-'Risk reduction in Area G depends em
the SUl:Cl:!IS ofthe Quick-Io-WIPP Program, which involves shipping about 2,000 drums with the
highest, most dispeJSable ill'ltlltory llJ the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WlPP) by the erId of fiscal
y~ar2004. LANL's WIPP shipments were suspended last October. NNSA ~xpctti LANL to
remme sbipments in June 2004, at the carlies.t, and 1Iten to achieve one shipmen! per day, Thi. is an
aggreSllive pace and willrequirc \'ig.ilan~e w prevent safety or compliance ilSlJ... from arising.
During a briefing to the Board in .Marct1 2004, LANL provided a revi'ed ochedule indical~~ that
i1ipments under the Quick-'"..WlPl.' hogram win l'C"Ume in July 2004 and be completed m March
2005.
Crifical ExpuII>l6lIS Focilily (fA.18j-The high~r-<onscqllCl':"':acoi~ for TA.,18 are
different from lho... for <llher facilities and involve unwnlrol\td M1C1lvlly exCUl'5lons.leadlng '." .
melting a"d ~rtial vaportlalion of plutonium cores or iilImplc" Th~ TA-I g laboratones oO!rtamml:
critical a>~cmbh'e' wert built in the 195 Os and offer no oonflllemMl Risk mitigation now depend t

,

~ig~l} an administrative contral. to preveot Un\l(Jlltrolied excursioIL'! during both lmrst and delayed
critical O(lOOIlions. For the latter, NNSA llflPIDVed new safety-<;lass temperatJJre 8Cll'Ol l'}'SU:1M,
alleady installed in two of !he five e",emblies. There are open questians, however, as 10 ....neth<:r
These 'ySlems can perfurm dteir safeI)' function_ In March 2004, NNSA announced an a<:celerated
rel"caliOll "fthe TA-1S mission In the Nevada Test Sile. few details 1re available now an hO\>l
this relocatioo wHl be =plisbed and bow NNSA and LANL intend to manage the risk af
current TA-! g o;:>er.tlon' during the transition. The extensive u.s<: af administrative oontrols to
address TA_1S', uniqUll "",,,Mia. warrants do!IC scrutiny_ A TSR rfl','i,;on was approved last
",,,,mec 10 add"". implementation issues.
1ILJdjaacJj",. Nrmd&.<lt'IJ<:ltve Testing Facil1ty-lA-54 RANT i. the LANL facility fur
loading 'hipping c"nlal""'" for WIPP shipments. In 199'9, LANL considered lA_54 RANT OJ be

the ??]y nuclear facility, of nine revWwed, \(} have an aacepUlble safety basis. In a ...roty bo..is

T&vIS.'on l~yOllT, NNSA im:~d TA-~ RANT'. "'ling from He.) to HC-2 with 00 pby<io.ol
m~,f~,on; . Althougb bIlla m the lab< 19Ws, TA-54 RANT does notmeetPerfoTTJ1onc~C.""go<)'
~ ""ISt",e """ul"""cnts, In Janu"')' 20M, NNSA direcl"" thatlhe TA-54 RANT >afcty wi' ""l'ire
In 5 y."'" ""d tha.t oost_benefit nnnlyses be p"no".,.,"" on the :lDcility's seismie vulnerabiliries.
N'NSA als.o questioned th. adequacy of1h~ fire SlIJl1lreSiWn system to activate d~ring small to

medlU':" f""". Long-te~ risk reduorion throuSb the Quiek4<)- WLPP Program may Wan-OIlt
=p!lng 8 .hol1-tenn =""ed risk from TA-54 RANT operoliolU with well-justified int.rim
<onlrol•.

. Weapon$ £~g"",.:;ng .T~ilill11l Faciliry--Risk mitigation for WETI' depends on safety-olass
oontniners, fire barrier.. hg.fn;,lng proleetian, and radioactive and eDmh~&1ible ;ovantory eontrol
In September 2003, NNSA approved a reduced tritium inventonr limir and aaenodule for shiftin~
abaUl half ofth. inventory to more rllerrnally robust contnineTS during fiscal year 20(14 In Fe!lNary
2004, ~SA dtrected. WE!F to pu,.."" improved fire barri~ and improved mamtenan"co,
;::;'hty,
~onfigurntian mallllgemeni foo the woty-cl.'l... lighlning proteolion syste;'" A
TSR reVISIon was approved 1ast summer to addre.> i~ues identified during TSR verification.

""'!

" On-SilC ~lSportatWn-]n eOlllTast wim other nudenroperations, risk mitignti~l1 doring

?n-slte tl'amportaQon depends on a generai control <eI developtd on the basis of harrier analyoos
mstelKl of accident analyses, This safety basis provides a geum! framework for devo~ing
controls. The spt>eific controls are supposed to be captured in transportlllian plall&, for which
development and implementation have been problematic during the last year. The mnsportation
p\al18 may need to be consi<lmld, in wl",le ~r in part, as TSRs for specific shijlments.

OOer HC-2 N..clellT Fatili1i.... The remaining 12 HC-2 fncilitie. alsn have ,;afety blL'lis
issues. Four have safety bas~s tIIl!\ are 5 ttl 8 years old-TA-55, Chemii!tY and ~Illlfl!,)'
Research (CMR) FlU:ility, TA-21, and tile bdioactive Liquid Wast~ 1'~~~nt F&CtI~ty---nnked
~3, 115, 119, and #10 respeclively in Table 2. Also, the RJldiography Facllr:r IS 0P'l':,trng under l
2_year-IlId Justificatioo for Continued Operation (JCQ), and ~ WCRRF. IS Ilpcmting undo:r ..
3-year-o\d oombin~d h&ZUd ena~ysiS and :SR:" The flY<: .ER 'lI'" were JUst added to dte hst, and
their saf~' I;JnseS are in prepara1lOl1. Speclfi~ Issues are h'Vlhghred below,

/'Ili1oni~m I'adlitv (TA-55)-Tbe TA-55 safe,ty _is i. l~uC 7 years <lId and hns had nD
annual up<!lI1e' approved -in that period. NNSA hllli yet to l'Il't on a safdy basi. update proposed 2
3

years ago, in April 2002. Thai update ilselflikll'ly now m:oos updating. NNSA did prepare a draft
Safety Ev!luatiQn Rl:port in lhe summerof2002 LANL resubmitted draft TSRs in early 2003.
fhis deLay may impact safdy in TA·SS For e;umple, a ",<:ent Type B inves!igolion found
that the lack of current containor ""lniremenlS in tho! safely basis contributed to th~ pJuloDiwn·2J~
(Pu-238) uptake event in August 2003. Also, the eu~ntTSRs do not specify peri<>dic inspoolklOs
of design l'eamres 10 eIlsure tht lhll)' perform their Sl\lety funct:ions. Sw.:h inspectioM would
indude confinning sci>mie restrainlll on Pu-2311 storage cages--probtlbly equivalent 1<1 a wely_
class conlrol. NNSA bas approved two minor '£SR revisi"", .in... last Nnvember blJ( ho.:< n...t yet
irIctuded requiremenIS fur die new Pu-23S scrap """",el)' lir"•. ~l, \he April 2002 update may
Dol reflect tile laleU DOE requiremenlS on worker safely (DOE SlmIdard_3009, Chant" Notice .2.
al..., dllt\:d Apri/2002). NNSA h... linked resolution of several i"'ues rai,ed by the B~ 10 thl~
....fo:ty b8>i. upgrade, such as the reU,,"ce On p8SSive veIltilation during an accident-an Issue ral!led
in 19%.
Chemi'tryand Meltlll1<rgJI RMea"h Ftxilitr-The CMR safety b..is is 5 years old. LAll,'L

10 "",broil a major upgrade shonly, which (Inghl ro address funetional cllSsificarinn
qlleslions raised by the Board. The eum:nC S1I.fety basis bas some design features nol designated lIS
sofety-elass thaI may be playing • ...rery.e1M' role. For example, CMR has a ~onf.1.ineri:z:aIiO!l
program inlenM,J t.' tn.m. U>al mllttn"ial nOI in active use is placed inside robust ,ares so jt will be
prmeeted during e"Ia>1rnp/lic events, such as a major fire or earthquake. Thi. ,;wrage system
appears to s.....e. soJdy..d_ function. Last fall, items within safes _"" f(lund not to be packl.lged
consistently wfdll/le pac;kaging used for surrogate items during qualification tests of ~ safus. This
i""ue had nm bOleo ,oc<Jgnized for an extended period bee"U'" the tested ptIl:kage configuration.
were not clearly documeoted in Ihe eurrenl interim TSJU, procedures, or Ihe quaJifiClltioo "'port.
and tliere appeared to have been no smndard pacluoging p""'cdul<> in use by the CMR prognunmatic
groul"!. Also, the CMR repl""'eIlJeIIt: facility is now not exped.d to be ready until well ~ 2Dl D.
{I may be worthwhile for NNSA 10 periodi.,dfy review prev;ou. aSSllIllptions and cnnclusi"os (e.g.,
from e.o8t:b""efit analyses) in light of tile replacemenl facility's progress and lISleSS the merit of
I"llentiallmprovemeIllS versus Ihe "",nlinu~d risk of operating withuut !hem.
"""...."IS

Radiography Faciliry (TA-8-1)}-TA-8-2J was buill in 1948, 'WaI> d""ignllted as HC-2 in
2000, ond ha. operait'd under a JCD <onoe late 2001. It resembl"" " TA·lt laboratory building and
offers no oonfinement. It is used 10 nldiograph specimens, includi~g lIS:lC:mblieli and components
with high expJo~ive.:l and/or nuclear material TA-&-23 hllS administrative contnlls limiting
,
overnight sItlrnge and prohibiting oonCUrretlt "peMl1ions involving high explosives and radioactive
material ex=ding the HC-3 threshold. L3SI ye&r, the natural gas heat in TA-&-23 was replaced
with electric heat, eliminating one dominant hWlI'd. In Augusl2003, NNSA appro-'ed continYing
operations in TA-8-23 uruJerthe lCO untill\'NSA Iwk action on" proposed safety basis .ubmitted
in March 2003. In Matt;h 2004, LANL wi~I<i",w Ih<: Pl"OilOsed safely ba.i•. In ApriI20ll4, NNSA
suspended radiography oflrilillm .ond ~"plosive items bec.ause of identified lighmi"B protwtion
delieiencie.. Subsequently, LANL suspended operatiollS because the fire alarm-'Y~em doe~ nol
comply wilh code requiremel\tll. In the longertenn, NNSA and L~ are OOnSI~~nng sh..Il:~ng
nonexplosive radiogntphy operations to the former Nuclear MtIlem\ Storage Faelhty (I"A-5~
PF_4It
W<ll'Ie Chartlc/erizatiLm, &d~c/io", and hpack>gingFtJr.ility rTA-50 ~CRRF~TA-SO
WCRRF wu buill in 1979 and then ""panded in the mid·198(l,;. [t i1 used ':llllnly for vtsual
examinalion and repackaging 10 support r«lifioaUoo ofWIPP ~ •. It IS a bmtleneck forllle

,

QUick_to-WlPI' Program (e.;.. it """not in~p""t ll5-glIl1o" drum """IPl"'ks). In October 2003,
NNSA disappro~ed the JIfl'llO'lCd safety baii~ ~pdate. In November 2003, LANL ,~bmitted a
COm:.:ri~e action plan Key elemOllI~ oflhi; plan are a fire huard analyoi. update, a seismic
upgrnde bibility stlldy, a criticality 3lIf~ upd~ a n.mml.I gas remonl srudy, and commMf
resolution meetings with NNSA-3llleadmg to a re~\lbmittW "IIfety basis- In the meantime, LANl..
is complying ..... ith re~lrictive ;n~entmy limits in the c>mcnt aafD!)' basis (i.e., HC_J i~si"" tile
building, HC-2 ororagcoul<idethe building). LANL believe' tha.llA_50 WCRRF Jrns 5 years of
remaining servi<:t life and antil:iJ"'les a replacement facility. Risk reduction in Area 0 may WJImnl
accepting a shan-ttrm increased ,~ :from TA·50 WeRRE operati01l' "i!h well-ju!rlified inlerim
contrOls.
. rrif'"", Sci.,,~~.,naP"bric"'i"" FaciUty (7'A-21 :r.s:FJ)-_TA_21 TSFF was built in 1964 as
• nWl<>-chemu,try labO.'"lOry.. Between 1974 and 1993, il wos called the Tlirium Sah Facility and
SIl~~ nu~e ... testing. II IS no~ used for neutmn rube target looding. LANL i~ transliltring thllt
mISSIon 10 WETF lifter c!u,"", of Items from a DOE Oporarional Readiness Review. WETF is
expected to be fully functional by No~emb!:r2004. TA-21 TSFF will then be d.inventoried and
remove<! from 11>0 nuclear facilily liot, TA_21 TSFF now lIpenltes und.... 0 7.year_old Basis fu'
l/1tedm Op_i"" and 4-year-old OperntionaJ Safety Requi"""ents. Us! roll LANL withdrew its
ProPo~ed .akIy basis upg78de for T A-2\ TSFF beoouse of cloourno>nl: quality l..u<:s.

RoditJaclh'. Liquid fl.asl. Trea'/lMnl Foci/i/)' (T,l-5911LWTPl-TA.SO RLWTF bas
CO(!e:led, treateU, and d;"!"*'d nfLANL', radioactive ""d other liquid w .. te.< .inc. 1963. The
foclilty ourrently o",,",1es as HC-3. NNSA and LANL are taking Ie.. cn:dit for segJl1""lIIlion in the
new.safely basis and "": ~u,"",.in~ .. HC-2 desil!n'\l:ian. LANL Rnticipatcs adding a ""'" pump hou<c
and 1011'',,,"1 ~
wlthm tho neoct tew years; rece;"'mg congressioo,1 approval for a
replacement fae~lIly In ~=I year 2?06; and deoornmj",joning !.he Ilurrent f•• ilily, tenlati~el)' in
1010, The famlty has lSSnes resWung1i'om aging iD~. Usl y=, it began ro limit _ or
the receipt tank fill TA-55 1tansI.Iranic causli. W1L'Ile hec<luse that tallk tIad devel"""" ,. leak. Tank.
rephlCertll:nt is ellpected in the nc><! year. TA-SO RLWTF tUlTOntly "perates undt> ." 8-year-old
safety basis and 5-ytar""k1 TSlU. Lost Novemb.!r, LANL I'ilbdrew its propooed safely basi,
upgrade because M document qllRlily i~sues, evidenl fuJm NNSA's review of the new tarU. additi"n,

:SO'iit)'

1JewrIWmination IRld Vmllm. Redticlion Sy.. ,.m (FA-54 DyRS')-----TA-5~ DYRS i. a
Radiological Facility built ro si""reduce gl"veboxe. and other large comp"nel>lS currently S1C>""d in
about 300 [llywooo boxel; in TA·S4 Area.G. Si""" it i.not HC"2 nr HC_~, itill not listed iu Ts!ll.,
1 lUld 2; bmvever, LASO i. poised t<I approve in"";m openltion "fDVRS as HC-2 to ... pport the
Quick-to. WIPP Pn>gram, Specifically, a laJge gillvelrox line is to be installed in DVRS 10
."pp~nt the visual "-ysmiollti"n IlIld repackllging 9CIivlties l\<IW conducted in WCRRF.
At rome point, OVRS "'ill hl<ely need to become lit least HC_3 10 proc_ the majorir)i of

the plywoOO bo;<,U:S. Opemlion3 ro proceIls tha crates hmo~ been eurto.iIe<l \>ac&nIe "r a Ia~k of
funding. TIIis i. unf"rtunale ror two re..o= First, DVRS provides" pathway ful addressing

concern. arising from tile oombu.<tible ":Illite and structnral integrily oftha ClIIIes li.e, these
plywood c'""'< hE." failed). Second, OVRS requires mllllua.lly intensive aptnltions tba1 WQUld
benefit from 91!Qwing an appro]Niare l.arning cuIVe fur the workf~ bendit lost by """"iling
opomtiC>n& NNSA has direct«l that the pl}-,.'ood eYalel; bl: Bt:om:I in SeaLund cnotoir..rs. V,'hil"
these containers may be' appoopriate ilr cralel that will nol be prone'oed for some time, tbllt
IlIld may l>eoomt an e><CUBe to del.y proce"';ng of tOO cltIte
palhway incrcaseo CI1Ile-handling

Ii"""

,

oontents ill1J> a form ~Ie fur WIPP. The new TRUPACT·11l eootlllners may also bee",,,e ..,
option not m/uirmg size reduetioo. Jfuwevcr, DVRS is the only viable disposition Pll1l for these
=tes at this time
AattloriZJItioo A~nemea'" Neither LANL nqr LASC mainWM" complete I,ot of safety
bases documents, whie!l W<luld incl.,dc Smty Analysis Reports, TSRs, NNSA apprnvallclleJ;, etc.
Some nude... facilitie. ma;nlain thelr own list. Fqr example. TA·55's curron! list lias 88 documents
(.ome MI yet approved by NNSA). The diffusion of the ... fe1y basis over numerous documenta for
"""e fa.:ilitie.lias been pmblernlltic foT NNSA and LANL operntioos personnel who need 10
unlkrstDnd what oonstitutellhe :lllfety bases. LAW rolios on LANL 10 malmain .. complete list in
the authorization 19re<mlelIts, M required by applicable LANL Laboratory Lmpl"merrtation
~ui~ents (UlU). The URs require ttlil LANL submit a revised authorization agreement 10
NNSA fOJ" app:r<oval within 15 "'0<1<"'8 dIIy' ofll1e "I'f'1O'Ial of a newly revised docunu:nls, such as
TSh Neither LANL nor NNSA has Qnfon:ed this requirement, and most llIlhorizatioo agreements
are oUl of dnte.

Canelll.io..... LANL eum:ntly has 2b nlKlear facilities, includin8 17 111,.1 .re HC·2 IlIld !hlIt
have a number of.wmy bM<'s issues. Since April 2003, LASO has fucuse<! on risk reduction for
TA_54 AreaG.nd paid muchl.~s altenti"" ro ather activitie,. %ile ri~k reduclion in Area G;;
important, m""'"-oalane<:d prioritip,<; appo3l" warranled.
For cxamploo. the !iig!,er--<>Jn'equene<: aecide"', for TA-18 "'" diff""",( from lhaoe fur other
reevalualion oftlw controls, partieularly the new temperature <cram "Y<tems and tOO
e><ten~lve use of adm;ni.lrMiv~controls. i. warranted. The wety basi. for lA-55 is 7 year. OO!,
and a safoly bas"j,; npdam has been awaning NNSA approval fur nearly 2 yevs. A recelll Type B
investigation found thaI lack of currenl conlai"e, requiremen:l. in llIe safety basi. contriomeJ to a
Pu-238 uptake event in TA-55. The safety b3$is for tile CMR is 5 years old, ""d In update is due
.hrntly. TA-8-Z3 is cuntinuinlllo operate undt:r .. ~.y.ar-old JCO. In tw<> uoilme, with ...rely
ba.is ;,,,,,os (fA-54 RANT and TA-50 WCIUlF), """"planOD "f s~OJI_"'rm increased risk with well,
Jw.1ified interim "cotrols may he w:mnoted to acb(evelonger-lenn risk r<:duction lhrough tile
Quick.to-WIPP Program.
~i;;ties;

.....
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17 Hazan! Category 1 NDdellr Facillties

TA-3

CMR

Chernisliy and Metal1urgy Rese=h Facility

TA-.

TA4-23

Radiography Facility

TA·16

WETF

W8IIJ"'Illi Engineering Tritium Facilit)'

TA-18

TA_18

La< Ahamos Critical ~rirmnU Facility (LACEF)

TA-21

TIWf

Trilimn S\:iencc and Fabrication Facility

TA_50

Radioactiv~ Liquid WIlSIe Treatnlent Paoilit)'

TA·SO
TA_54

"-""

WCRRF

Waste Chal"a...lerizalion, Reduction, and R.¥",cbg1"t! Facility

AreaG

WIlSIe Smregeand Disposal Facility

lA_51

TWl'"

T"""uranic Wast. Jnspcctable SWf1lV: Project (complete.d)

TA-54

RANT

Radiool:tive Nond=ti .... Testing Facility

TA_55

TA_55

Plutonium facility

On-Site Trmsportatinn
Five ='fronmentn1sill::l (e.s_. ""'oterid .o;_p&.:aI A......):
TA-21 (two), TA-49, TA.50. fl.-53
OJ Huan! Category) Nlldear Faalities

TA-53

LANSCE

Ln_ AIam"" Neu!tOn S.i....ce Cenler-l L Target

TA-53

LANSCE LujlUl Con".,. E:<perimcnlal koaIn. I and 2 Actinideo

TA_53

LANs('"E Activated Component and Tuget Storag~

(TA-53-3, Area A Easl, seaw M)

Six environmenllli sites in T1.-10, T1._21, TA·3S (1lmre\ lllId TA-54
Table I. LANL Nuclear Facilities

N"'..., TA-50 RLWTF is cwrently approved as HC-3, expected lO be redesignated as HC-2. TIle
TA-54 OVRS is expec1cd III be added to t!Je nllC!ear facility liS! shortly.

,

N_

,
,
,
,
,

~

LANLHC2

Safecy RasiIi
(58) 1)pes'

Facilities •

Ages ill

Relative

Yean'

bwelllllry"
),00{} I

1,100

TA-l&

BIOfrnR

VO

'"0

1,100

TA-j)

FSAR!fSR

'I'

6,000 •

TA_54 RANT

Blon'SR

W,

CMR

BIOIITSR

5n

CMR e><cluding
hOI ceU.,...res

TA-SO WCRRF

"""R

TA-21-Tritium

BIOIOSR

TA-50RLWTF'

SARllTSR

WETF_Trit;ol'D

DSA!f:SR

,CO

T r8I1SpOTlation

USA

TA-S4 TWISP

BIOITSR

VI

,
'"m

.,

,

D_
'raul' Accideot Dl!SI'riplioo I

,m

8

-

MEOI~

OOAffSR

TA-S Radiognrphy

I "
"
..

I """R I

.

TA-54 Area G

,
,
,

,

high-llCtivity drums

$1 excursion-Pu core

800 P\t-238 room fir: or
beyond-EDA ... imlic"

'"

4,000 I

",

'"

'00

,"0 cmsh f)f Ile;<mic/ti..,
_ 1)

-

l'u.2jS GptiS

''0 _ "'""jdcoIl8p~

'00

full 6n:-l00% oxidized

'00 detonation-l kgPll_238"'"

'", "
,

~

wildtireltruck fuel fire ....

8 full rrre-IOO% oxidized "'-'

,

'"

••

Fi...., ER Sites ;

s<:i5n, iclfi'" ....

barrier an~i~

CGIltrolB "

projecl oomplC!llld

TA-21(.l), 49, SO, S3

Tab":Z. LANL Hazard Category 2; Nuclear Facilitl..

Note: All numbers

i\l"C

I'rnmded .

• First cclumn is the fucility ranking by decrell8ing unmitigated llC<:ident tOnsequenoe.
• Second column is the l&:ility"s common acronym, II de!incd in Tftble I.

oThird column lisls safety ha!is type, DS'" ~ DlJcumentl:d Safety Analysis; TSR = Technical
Safety Requirement; B10 = BIlS;! for Interim Operation; FSAR = FirIlll Safety Analy.;. Report;
ITSR= interim TSR; lCO = Ju<liflOlltion for Continued Operation; HA = H82M1l Allaty.is;
OSR = Operational Safety Requirements.

Table 2!lOO:' (tontinued)

8

~

A-

dFourth column is the period in yearn since the last safety basis revision and last major TSR
revision.
• Fifth oolumn is the maximum mvenlory in the safety basis, measured in units of the HC-2
threshold.
Sixth colwnn is the largest predicted unmitigated accident consequence Wthe lIUlXimally
exposed off-site individual (MEal).
f

I

Seventh column is a brief accident description.

• TA-S!) RlWTF is currently app",~ed as He-3, and is expected to he Mdesignated as 1lHC-2.
i

SBfety bases for environmentnl remediation (ER) siles are in preparation.

J

This is the AreaG abov... ground invenlory limit. There is also a below-ground limit.

'TA_55 has not pmposcd an inventory limit This number is derived from inventory ...SllTl\ed

,n the seiSll1ic analysis for a beyond-evaluation-basis accident.
For CMR, two inventories are given. The first is for me entire fucility, induding General
Purpose Heat Sources (GPHS) in hot ""lis and other materials in safes. The ..cond is for
inventory outside of hot cells and ...fes. The predicted CMR accidenl cn"""'lu"""" cm:d
corresponds to an accident in~o1ving Ihe latter.
I

.. This dnla is from proposed bul aot yet approved safety analyses.

'LANL withdrew the TA_S, TA-21, and TA_SO RLWTF ""alyses NNSA di""l'JlfOved the
TA.SO WCRRF analysis.
• The transportation safety basis uses barrier analyses instead ofaccident analyses.
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